Get Connected

Generac’s bestselling line of home standby generators, the Guardian Series,
now come equipped with Wi-Fi®. When you connect your Wi-Fi enabled generator
with our Mobile Link™ service, it gives you the ability to proactively monitor
your generator’s status in real-time, 24/7 for enhanced peace-of-mind.
No more surprises when you need your generator most.

Save money.

Your Wi-Fi generator taps into
your home network—a more costeffective option than using cellular
networks, also eliminating the need
to purchase additional hardware.

Save time and headaches.

Our Mobile Link service connects
with your Wi-Fi generator to
provide real-time status updates.
No more surprises when you need
your generator the most.

Improved ownership
experience.

Having proactive information
about your generator (24/7, 365
days a year) allows you to act quickly
when a problem occurs—before
or during an outage.

More peace-of-mind
and confidence.

Added protection and security
whether you’re home or away.

See all of our subscription options on the reverse side

Subscription Plans
Designed for You

We’ve created a tiered subscription service
designed with you in mind. With any of
these plans, you can download our free
Mobile Link™ app to receive notifications
and information about your Wi-Fi® enabled
generator and monitor your generator from
anywhere in the world. The Mobile Link
app is available for download on Apple and
Android Devices, or through our web app at
MobileLinkGen.com

FREE

ACTIVE

View your generator’s status, and receive
one monthly email that updates you
on your generator’s status changes,
faults, and warnings.

View your generator’s status, and receive
active notifications (email, text, push) on
your generator’s status changes,
faults, and warnings.

FREE MOBILE LINK APP





WI-FI CONNECTIVITY





VIEW GENERATOR STATUS





EDIT GENERATOR
SETTINGS



ACTIVE NOTIFICATIONS



FREE

49.99

$

ANNUAL FEE OR $4.99 MONTHLY

AC TIVATE YOUR SUBSC RIP TION NOW
MAC #:

SSID #:

SERIAL #:

ROUTER #:

ADDRESS:

WI-FI NETWORK:
PASSWORD:

